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Sale Starts

Hardly Two and

H 
D

Get Yours Now!

FOLKS, the Editor thinks I can't 
spell. I .can't but-1 huve spoils of 
price cutting. See this 't>iblo of

RAYONS
75c Values

Sale

You know the ,story. How coma 
tlw grand canyon;   A 'Scotchman 
dropped a dime in a gopher hole 
nnc! he is digging for it. You 
can't bianio him when you see 
what a dime will buy here.

.49c

ORGANDIES
"'Permanent Frrrish, Cdiors To Suit

Sale,-yard i.'.....49c

SWEET DREAMS ; . . of . happy 
.days with ail worries gone just 
sleeping comfy, between our part- 
wool

BLANKETS, 66x80

Valuo Get the Year's Supply

 WORTH PIIINTS
More" ThRti.,Wo!;i:iv U, ,

Sale? yard

» We have all hoped but surely no 
| one could HOPE fo.r

  , .'HOPE rv

 yan .m

RAYON PIQIJE ~
Do your best to see this lovely 

material. $1 Value

GEORGETTE CREPE
Values to $1.25 *

Sale, yar&...'..-...69e

JAP PONGEE
12M-M-O. Real Quality

S?de,yard..39c&49e

If you don't want to spend any' 
money better leave your purse 
ooma for these prices wilt cause 
you to feel for the coin. '

Somerset Lawns and 
Linens

50c Values

Sale? yard .......Be  t

BROOKWELL^ (Knifed) and 
knifed deep. Just 'you lend her a 
hand for she looks- swell on your
feat. " !

BROOKWELL HOSIERY
$1 Value

Sale, pair ....... ..?Se

]
HOOVER . . . Who said Hoover 
was a piker. She's full-fashioned, 

.silk to the top.

HOOVER HOSE
$1.50 Value

S 3   ftO 
ale, Dair- ....:.-. .sae

MUNSING ... You Icnow the 
:iame. Shb has fame for quality 
and looks. You can't pass

 MUNSING HOSE -
at these prices. $2 Values"

Sale ...........$L3?

21-PiECC

TEA SETS
A S6.50 Value for

When purchased with othar mer 
chandise to the vaius of $5.

HUCK TOWELS
15x35j' 2 ' Heavy quality 'With 

colored borders

Sale, each .......Ifle

 SATIN CHARME17SE 
and CREPE
Values to J1.95

Sale, yard ..'....,-§8c

MEN'3

CORDUROY PANTS
S3^5 Values

Sale

Ons Lot of Bib and Waist

OVERALLS
$1^5 Values

RAYON BED SPREADS
80x108. $5.45 *'a!oes

Sale v.,.......;.$3J5
RAYON EKi> SPREADS

Colors to Suit. $2.50 Values

Safe ..........ii.se
FANCY

KAPOK PUJ.OWS
eacti .......37c

Sids
DEtNAPS * 1

40c Valuer. 1
SEA
Good Qr» *

Values .s»fe-..
One Pound
KAPOK

San Salv.idoi

SHEETING

Sale, yard

1 Fercnando
SHEETING

S i   ' - 
ale, 7£TtJ  .-..',.. ftr

FANCY CURTAINS
$1.25 Valuifs

' WELL, FOLKS, this is to be the GREATEST CLj!)S! 
sacrifice U; made by j. H. Hawldns Company who leased Ms 
merchandise is slashed by one of the world's greatest knif 
boy in the Ozark Hills that nothing hooked to the ground wj 
SALE that will be told to your great grandchildren and cans 
young and the young to feel younger, the children to laugh 
for one. You know this guy "Fat" Hawking, only the San Jo 

-Hiife__aiM| daughters, is giving you this great sale. GET HI

Shoes Close Out Sale!
; This $5,000.6(1 worth of shoes put on block and 

chopped down for quick action. These prices will 

cause you to wouder if it is not Christmas and Santa 

is doing his stuff. You cau'.l hope for shoes near the 

quality ior the price \va are closing out these shoes 

for; so get in and treat vour feut t.o quality at a price.

T J e *• * OL$  nnipQ j^hnp^JL-;L4.V£.fi. tI--o A^rf Cv/t^O

Spike Heel. High Quality. Black and Blbndu

$3.9§

Straps and Ties, Low and Cuban Heel

Sale $2.95*$3.4S'$i.9§

! A S\"ffr*(?> C A TlSAT-i^'II/\r'C' ' 
.AUJES SATIN SHOES

What^a relief to slip them on. Values to S6.50

Sale $1.98

CHILDREN'S STRAPS and TIES 

Sale $1.98<$2,4&*$2.98

Sate,49c

LADIES' HOUSE SHOES
••B

Leather Trim/tJolor to Suit

Sale SSc

LADIES'. BLOND SHOES
Cuban and High Heels. $5.00 Values

1319 Sartori Torrance, California

good buy. ! 
but I hate to 
"Good buy," l| 
niemoides'of 
best^ values yj 
buying.; I sta

knifing, the 
knife had su 
proved fatal: 
cerned. So h| 
take a sleepii 
the pain." 
heads we v.'ilJ 
want somelhl 
have always 
'I could;cut nij 
beUer. I hiiv|

you beat it': I'| 
our own w;.i. 
less than k 
that way. 
is a great ; 
forced: t)irn 
He1 days' hi 
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to give oa:, 
iny stomae' 
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